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ENCLISH
(Please pri.t you fnll nsme,
undcrlini.g you. family name)

I by the twenty houN of

I ah@"- rh- worduphrc6" 'htt bpst MnDlptp- pz, h 'enrcn.p

1 We are re6t1y sorry for aU the trcuble (

rshicted access io the Internet.

A cau6ed B met

2 What do you think is the best ( ) ofincreashg sales ofour prcducts?

A ac@unt6 B sranh C neans D subjets

3 They wele adeeted on suspicion ofchild ( ).

A ebduction B deduction C objection D projdtion

a One ofihe custohers ( ) me fora clerk atthe boutique yesteday.

A chansed B nissed C mistook D recoeniz€d

5 More suards were employed at the city museum because a ( ) collection

of antiques has recentty trdved

A fanilid B pdceless C trustworthy D tivial

6 The musicians have been working very (

A eae€rly B hardly c solely

to isk datuaging ny healrh.

A beone B go

) for the coning conce.t.

7 I don't thinL I can set this work done before the ( ).

A deadlin€ B delay C €xtension D reduction

8 I once damaged my health due to carelessness, so now I (



9 The comlany would not have been closed ( ) the sovenment\ u ail

A but B except C over D without

10 There is one difficllt technical te.m in this article, the definition ( ) is

prorided on the next Pase

A in rhat B ofwhich c what D whose

n chaose the wod o? phfa@ that best @mptet* ach sentence

t Recently much attention has been paid to the ( ) of fanities

A break in B break-of C break do{n D break out

2 She ( ) for an intemational conpanv, but laier chansed her job

A was us€d to {orking B was used to work C u6ed to worl<ing

D used to work

3 ( ) it cones to his daughter he alwlvs becomes verv prcrectrve

A what B $Ihen C If D As

,1 The presi.lent apologized ( ) ofthe conpanv for ihe incideDt

A bymelns B in spite C in cbarse D onbehall

5 You ( ) accept the faci that vou can't chanse the past

A misht as well B mightaswela. C mavwel D mavbe

6 I can't ( ) the name of the sons now piavins

A linil in B find of C fisurc at D fic!rc out

? How can I stop being absent_ninded and (

A at lost B at a lost C at loss

) for w ordb ii fron t uf .therel

8 A sustainable society is an ongoing concern ( ) envntnnental health

A wjih B for C against D to
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A n$elf understand

how he feels when he sets
B myself unde$tood

) the shoulder and turnedhrn around.

D with

1T

10 The polic€ grabbed the susp€ct (

A e t  B t o  C b y

In the foloving ptaeiaphs, aDe of tlrc underuned ptts is smnma ticall! it@lrect.

Chaoe the incotect part.

A In the r490s. Eurcpean sailors beEan reportinq their encouniers wiih new lands

in the westem hemisphere. Though Bthe dis@ven" is often a66ociated with

Christopher Colunbus. c he had manv eouattv inouisitive contempordies and

D writers of ihe dav save prioitv to the claims of a fellow Iialian nemed Aneiso

Ve6pucchi. !\maict' takes it8 name.

A West€rn-stvie desserts are verv popular in Japan toda{ but ba kins ovens ae not

a part oI rhe typical Japanese kitchen. u Tladitional Japane6e desserts are usuallv

made rice and leans. The rice i6 often pounded to nale a dough. c It is then

placed arcund the bean paste. There ale oany types of tasty traditional dessert6,

D bui th€ dessert isn t onlv lbr eatins. It is also ueitv to look at,

It is @mmon in ou .tay, as it has been in hany othef pedods of the world's

history, to suppose thet A those anone us who ale wise have seen thrcueh all the

enthu6iasms of ealier times and have become aware that nothins left to live for.

The men who hold this view are genuinely unhappy, but B thev tre proud of their

unhapriness. *hich ihev aitribuie to the nature of the univeNe and consider to be

the onlv raiional attitude for an enliehtened man. c Their lride in their

unhepbines6 naLes l€ss sophisticated people 6u6picious of its Eenuineness; D Lber

think thai the man who epiovs beihe miseEble is noi misemble.
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A Tokvo s new broldcastine tower the Tokvo Skv T!ee. will be the world's tallesi aL

634 neters. more than 20 meters hieher ihan initiallv Dlann€d B The loser built

in Toklo's ea6tern wad of Sumids. will reDlace the existinq lbLvo Tower in 2012

c Inftiallv the Tokvo Skv l'ree was to be 610 neten tall D but the conshuciion

conpanv which is buildinq the tower nad€ the chanEes to make ii the tallest

seltstandms ioEellll}c-lslld.

sDAce asency NASA savs it has found water on th€ moon alter

anallzins ilata frcm an unnanned sbacecmft oashed into fte noon m an

expeliment. B NASA saiil that it found a si4iiicant anouDi of water in dust and

vapoi afie. the 6pacecrafi slanned into a crstel near the lunar South Pole c I!

said at least 90 liiers of water was deiecied D Wster is indisDensable Ibr humrn6

to live on the n@n.

A A new wav to use compuier svst€ns called clouil @mDutine is now

aitmcrinE the strention of busines6 as well as Eovemment. BThe t€chnolory

alows freestandine teninals to use

Int€rneL. c A studv dup reonnends that introducine eovefnment misistries

rhe technolo4. and protoses naminq it "the -KaflDis"s€ai cloud' ! This could

rpdu,  -  |  hF  qnv" rnm"nr  s  romourPr  F la rFd  ̂ oJs  b \  mo"p 'hd  20  D" rcpr r '  o r  abour

900 million dollars a veai

A No one lnows for sure whv the nunber of kids who sllIer fton f@d allePies are

on the rise. but there arc manv thories. BIt is pointed out that changes in what

we eat and an ov€rehphasis on hvEiene a.e contributinq factors c In iodav's

ern bustinc. llribactedal world. there are fewer viruses aDd bacteia lbr our

harnless foods instead.

immune svstemb to 6eli so the inmune svitems are attackins normali
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\ n"bo'" ih Js pln elqbeaorqing horp and murF l iI"LLe. B Th" , "st vpE'on. ha"F

|  - i r  om " lq . ronr "  " "ns-s  dnd "ar  mmrr  l fp  bphr ror  o l . l i l d rpn  -  Ar  O"a t ra

Universit{ researchers created a robot that lmks and behaves like a live vearold.

D It takes a step back when d u.familiar adult apbrcaches- but it moves closer

when som@ne smiles it.

A  Rpspt r , \p rs  na \c  ben s r  rdpd l l -  s ize  and s ru f lu re  o f  anrmol "  b rarns .

B ' Ihevva d iyov" r rd  r l  a r  r l  -  b iqspr  r rd  nore  conb lax  rh"  b rarn .  L \p  more

nrelle"nr Lh" 8h,mol ususll\ r.. Sc.enrE's hE_!e_-dse_&tu! 11!! $e !!

animals hunt and live tosether mav drive inteliqence hisher D Aninals behave

no6t cleve.lv when th€v are huntn1g for food toeether

10 A Enerdravine hohes and buildinEs consene water and en€r*. B crasr and

plant covered rooliom absorb less heat and act as ffiter6 for rainwater harestin€.

N Ch@se the mo.t .ujtable word or phlase flom the list to 611 ach of the runbererl

blank6 in the passaEe belav

V{hat do you call the thing you 6le€p in at night? ( 1 ) you tre a subndiner

oblieed to sleep in a hammock, you p.obably calt it a ,€4 lile everyone else. This wod

ha6 exi6ted in Enslish as lons as English has existed as a distinct languase, and
( 2 ) it was present in the ance6tor6 of Elglish earlier than that. Very likely tuture

speake$ will go on calling this object a Ded for centuries to come. This is the way we

expect word6 io behlve. ( 3 ) ou 4pe|ations de not always satisfied. Sometime6

words do change their neanings, dd 6omerine6 tho6e changes in meanins are

breathtaking. ( 4 ), todsy ihe word ,eadmeans'a small decorative ball with a hole

throush it', and beads arc usuatly found ( 5 ) tosether into n€cklaces or bracelets.

But, a few centuries ago, the meaning of readwas utterly ( 6 ): the wod meant

only "prayen" How @uld it change its neaning from 'brayel'to "snall ban?"

c Rairwa L"riE rqll:!!d ejdjllral, "n<L'€ larpr nbed b flL"h rorlF.s ano warpr

plalLt D While open windows act as ail conditioneis. Eeothermal heat pumps use

water to cool the home in summer dd keep warn in winter



Well, if you know a litlle about medieval Christianity, you can prcbably C]ress at

least rcushly what haplened. Medieval Chdstians qere in the habit of countins their

prayerc, and for this purpose they used a stling olleads e rosary to keep ( 7 )

of the nunber of Eajl Malys or oiher prayers that lad been uttered. With each

completed praye! another bead sas slilped along the string, and this activity was

cnlled tuJnns one's beads- The word ,e1l odginally meant 'tount" as well as "relat€,"

which i6 why the person who counts out cash in a bank is called a ( 8 ), and so the

e\pression teJlins one's beads neant 'tountins one's prayers" which is what the

prayins p€rson was doing.

liowever, since the persn ( I ) this appe*ed to be coutins olT ihe little

balls on ihe 6tring of his msarT. the expression tEllins oneA beads.ame ln be

r'interpreted as medins tountins the littie balls on the stdns." As a result, ,ead
( 10 ) its meanins fron "prayer" io "small ball." ln the contdl this shifi ol

meaning was natuml and easja

B I f

B But

B d o

y Part I: Read the lollo nepas6aee qd select the beet answe! to each questiat

People who do noi set enough vitanin A in their diet may develop nisht blindness.

In the developins world a lack of vitanin A causes even more se ous harn to childEn.

The World Health Orsanization lhLs vitanin A deficiency to as many as iwo hundreal

fifty thousand child deaths ev€ry year

One excellent souce of vitamin A is found in sw€ei potatoes with orange colored

flesh. Orange sweet potatoes contain hish levels of beta carctene, which the body

C O r

C sight

D yet

D S o

D doins
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changes into uiamin A. Experts say omnge sweet potatoes specially cultivated for

sowing conditions in A&ica could help solve the lack of vitamin A rhere. However.

more people rill need to b€ persuaded to eat them 6si. Jan Low at the Iniernational

Potato Center says rhat th€ sweet potato needs a better imase in Alrica. She says, We

do have an image Foblen with the sw€et potato in s€n€ral in sub Saharan Africa. It is

seen as a crp of the pooi '

Ms. Lw explains that sweet potaioes are nainly gropn by poor women to feed

their famities in case another qop fail6, the sweet potaioes connonly exown in frica

have white or yellow fle6h, bur, more impoftantly, they are low in vitanin A, Jsn Lw

took part in a prcject to 6tudy how be6t to marLei orange sweet potstoes to Africans.

She worked on u bJormation canpaier ir Mozambique lnd Uganda.

The campai$ jncluded Edio messaeps about the nutritional benefits of the

orange sweet potato. They advertised its alility to "light di6eases, nake you strcns,

clear your sknr and make you look healihy. In area6 wiihout radio, the campaisne.s

spread ihe nessase tbrough @nmuniiy ihestel The performances includ€d sinsins,

dancing and storytelins. And every'vhere they went, the camparsners wore orange

ilshjrt6 and hats. T�|ey even drove ordge vehicles. Jan liw says the color of ihe

vegeiable made it easier to gain public attention,

Dan Gustafsn, the head of the Washineton oltce of the United Nations Food and

Agiculture Organization, points to efrofts in the past to increase the populaity of

other nu itious crcps. He says most of these effofts failed because orsanizers of the

campaigns did noi consider what people wanted to eat. Mr Gustalson, how€ver, 6ees a

better chance for the €lIorts to incrcase the popularity of the omns€ swe€t potato in

Africa. For one thing, *cepi for the color th€ vesetable is simild to what people ale

abeady used to eating, He 6ay6, "It i6 b€caN€ you have got adverti6ilg and you ar

promoting a difference lhat i6 not radical, that I ihink it will work.

Acordine to ihe article. a lack of vitamin A causes

A an incrcasing healih p&blem all ovs the world.

B weak sight at night e6peoaly for younger children,

C many kiDds of seious diseas$ l$s harrful Ior glom ups.

D a lare€ nunber of chnd deaths in ihe developins counides.

sweet potstoes afe a good rource ofvitamin A

a haditionelly popular part of the daily diet in African culture.

can be eflective in inprcving iis iEuficiency in Ajrica.



A commonly srown to Ie used as food for farn aninals

B not believed to be rich in vitamin and other nutrition

C senerally for the people {ho @e not wealthy, in a bad haNest

D dilTerent from rhe usual color and not sold at the nark€t

4 The infornation campaign on oranse sw€et Fot€toes in Mozambique and Uganda

C but are not often eaien in Africa becau6e of rheir color

D but are dilEcult to grow in the loor soil ol 6ub Sahdan Ainca

3 In Alrica, sw€et Potatoes are

A ldvertisement6 about the high healih risk of the orange swe€t potato

B radio messages to spread a posiiive imacB of yellow and white lotatoes

C performances of community iheater to inJorn people of the n€w potato-

D distdbution oforanse l}shirts and hais free of charge, to gei att€ntion

5 Accordins to Dan Glstafson, the elTorts to inoease the popularity of the oranse

sweet potato -

A are lihely to fait. as ihe oryanizers ol the campai$r ierlore the peples' needs

B have a good chance of success, because the @lor of the potato is unique.

C will be rewarded, ss the poiatoes are sinilar io something p@ple arc alleadv

D are too radical to be accepted by people, de6pite their nutritional benefft6

V Part II : nead the follotine: passase atd e14t the best answer to each qDation

On my 6.st day of law school, over three hun&ed new 6tudents and I sat in an

auditorium for oi€ntation. We babbled and gissled and then etew qui€t when a panel

of prcfe66ors came onto the stage. I was excited about ny fD6t l€sson in law school

w€lcome," one professor said, Over the next three tean vou will leam how to

IFaln to ihi.k like a lawy€r? I thought. wtlat does that nesn? Didnt I ab€adv

Had I studied for tests, worked on applications, and paid a loi of mon€v so that I

E 3



could come to a sch@l where they o.ly tausht me how to think? I start€d to wi6h I had

gone io medical schoolinstead,.,.

I have since leaned what \hinking like a lawyer" mean6. "Thinling li}e a

lawy€r" basically means challenging .ul$, and ffndins nultiple solution6 to prcblehs.

When law professors teach rules, they encourase students to tear the rul€ apart, 6how

when and how it doesn't work and why it 6hould be changed. This kind of thinking

nakes ereat civil rishts attoneys who can tear down old law6 of ineqlality and grant

ights to inmisants, women, and the poor, lor erample.Ilwe never challenged lays or

found solutions to prcblem6, our society would never prcses8.

There's a downside. though: 6oneiine6 it is hard to tum o|f legal thinking!

Lawterslike to challence even nundane things, For exanple. at lunch one dar I asked

a ftiend whar time it was. She said it was 2:45. "Actuallr" another law friend said, "it is

2:47.'�

When I was in San Francis@. I told a law student friend that I was cold. 'Tou

can't be cold," 6he said, "you'rc fton New Yoik.

Another problen is ihat lawyen can be indecisive. That's why even little

decisions can be impossible in a crcwd of lawyeN. Everyone has lots of ideas about

where to Cp for dimer what movie to see, or yhere to sit in a &om, but none of us can

ever choose one. Thenj when one is chosen, everyone talks about what they don't like

In the end, naybe all prcfessions have to leam a new way of ihinkins. So perhaps.

maybe, thinking like a lawyer is .ot a bad thins. OI, naybe it is? I can't decide. What

Why did the author ca6t a doubt on what she was soins to lean at the law school

A She had to ply tm nuch money to enter the sch@I.

B She had wanled to enter a medical school instead of a law school

C What she was told to lean seened too basic.

D One of the professois at the 6ch@l was noi a lawyel

WlEt do€s "thinling like a lawyer" mean in the passase?

A To set to know as many laws as possille.

B To chanse laws and rules for the better

C To bacone a civil rishts attorney in the tutue.

D To tnd multiple solutions for people in need.
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3 Whst is a disadvantage ofbeins a lawyer?

A You vill le too prccise about everydsy matteB.

B You will have ftieDds who know nothing but iav

C You cant stop thinkins about wh&t is legal o. illesal.

D You cant trust deisions made ly other peopie.

4 Accordins to the passage, whst could be a lawyer's an6wer if asked how iong he or
she had been workins as a lawyer?

A What do you think?

C I don't want to tell you,

D Ten yem and 15 day6.

5 What would ihe author be expected to do after thjs?
A Shewould.hoosp rohtrn abour aoorberprore"s,on.

B She would continue to think about whar being a laryer meau ro her.
C She would alway6 be able to decide what io do for sociery
D She would meke ftiends with people who a.e not a lawyer
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